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Abstract  
Background: Wet Cupping is one of the oldest and the most experience ways of 
traditional medicine. In this observational pre-post study, we investigate the effect 
of wet cupping on human hematological parameters. 
Methods: Forty one male volunteers (mean age 26.39 ± 8.049 years) were 
participated in this study. Blood samples from participants were obtained one week 
before the wet cupping and one week after. White blood cells count, hemoglobin 
concentration, red blood cells count, lymphocytes count, platelets count, 
neutrophils count, MCV, MCH, MCHC and hematocrit were evaluated 
Results: Data analysis showed significant decrease in WBCs count, Hb, MCH and 
MCHC in post cupping values as compared to pre cupping values (p≤0.05). In 
addition, there is significant increase in RBCs, platelets, MCV and HCT in post 
cupping values as compared to pre cupping values. There was no statistically 
significant difference in neutrophils count between post and pre cupping values. 
Lymphocytes count was increased in post cupping as compared to pre cupping 
however its level was not significantly diơerent from the pre cupping values. 
Conclusion: Based on the results of the comparison between pre cupping values 
and post cupping values, the wet cupping has a benefit and improved effect in 
different components of the blood. 
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  cibarA ni tcartsbA
ﺘﻌʱʰʛاﻟʴʳﺎﻤﺔ ﻤʧ اﻗʙم ʡʛق اﻟʺﻌﺎﻟʳﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟʢʖ اﻟʱﻘﻠʽʙȑ واﻛʲʛﻫﺎ اﺴʱﻌʺﺎﻻ . ﻓﻲ ﻫʚﻩ  ﻣﻘدﻣﺔ:
 ﻋʙد ﻤʧ ﻗʽﺎﺴﺎت اﻟʙم اﻟʺʵʱﻠﻔﺔ . اﻟʙراﺴﺔ ﻗʺʻﺎ ﺒʛﺼʙ واﺴʱﻘʸﺎء ﺘﺄﺜʽʛ اﻟʴʳﺎﻤﺔ ﻋﻠﻲ
ع ( ﻗﺎﻤʨا Ǽﺎﻟʱʢʨ  940.8±93.62ﺤʨاﻟﻲ واﺤʙ وارȃﻌʨن ﺸʵʟ )ﻤʱʨﺴȌ اﻋʺﺎرﻫʦ  طرﯾﻘﺔ اﻟﻌﻣل:
ﻻﺠʛاء ﻫʚﻩ اﻟʙراﺴﺔ. ﺘʦ أﺨʚ ﻋʽʻʱﻲ دم ﻤʧ ﻫʕﻻء اﻟʺʱʰʛﻋʽʧ، واﺤʙة ﻗʰﻞ اﺴʰʨع ﻤʧ اﺠʛاء 
اﻟʴʳﺎﻤﺔ واﻟʲﺎﻨʽﺔ Ǽﻌʙ اﺴʰʨع ﻤʧ اﻟʴʳﺎﻤﺔ.ﺜʦ ﻋʺﻞ ﺘʴﻠʽﻞ ﻤﻌʺﻠﻲ ﻟﻌʙد ﻤʧ ﻗʽﺎﺴﺎت اﻟʙم ﺘʷʺﻞ 
ﻋʙد ﺨﻼǽﺎ اﻟʙم اﻟʰʽʹﺎء، ﺘʛؗ ʽʜ اﻟﻬʽʺʨﻏﻠʨȃʽʧ، ﻋʙد ﺨﻼǽﺎ اﻟʙم اﻟʴʺʛاء, ﻋʙد اﻟʵﻼǽﺎ اﻟﻠʺﻔﺎوȄﺔ, 
ﻋʙد اﻟʸﻔﺎﺌﺢ اﻟʙﻤʨȄﺔ، ﻋʙد ﺨﻼǽﺎ اﻟʙم اﻟَﻌʙﻟﺔ، اﻟʴʳʦ اﻟؔʛȄʨȑِ اﻟʨﺴʢﻲ، ﻫʽʺʨﻏﻠʨȃʽʧ اﻟؔʛȄَﺔ 
اﻟʨﺴʢﻲ، ﺘʛؗ ʽʜ ﻫʽʺʨﻏﻠʨȃʽʧ اﻟؔʛȄَﺔ اﻟʨﺴʢﻲ وﻤȞʙاس اﻟʙم )ﺤʳʦ ؗʛȄَﺎت اﻟʙم اﻟʴʺʛاء 
 اﻟʺȞʙﺴﺔ(.
ﻞ ﻓﻲ ﻨʱﺎﺌﺞ ﻤﺎǼﻌʙ اﻟʴʳﺎﻤﺔ  ﻓﻲ ؗ Ǽﻌʙ اﺠʛاء اﻟʱʴﻠʽﻞ اﻻﺤʸﺎﺌﻲ وﺠʙ ﻨﻘʸﺎن ǽﻌʱʙ Ǽﻪ اﻟﻧﺗﺎﺋﺞ:
ﻤʧ ﻋʙد ﺨﻼǽﺎ اﻟʙم اﻟʰʽʹﺎء، ﺘʛؗ ʽʜ اﻟﻬʺʨﻏﻠʨȃʽʧ، ﻫʽʺʨﻏﻠʨȃʽʧ اﻟؔʛȄَﺔ اﻟʨﺴʢﻲ و ﺘʛؗ ʽʜ 
ﻫʺʨﻏﻠʨȃʽʧ اﻟؔʛȄَﺔ اﻟʨﺴʢﻲ. واǽʹﺎ وﺠʙ زȄﺎدة ǽﻌʱʙ ﺒﻬﺎ ﻓﻲ ؗﻞ ﻤʧ ﻋʙد ﺨﻼǽﺎ اﻟʙم اﻟʴʺʛاء، 
ﻋʙد اﻟʸﻔﺎﺌﺢ اﻟʙﻤʨȄﺔ، اﻟʴʳʦ اﻟʛȄʨȑ اﻟʨﺴʢﻲ وﻤȞʙاس اﻟʙم. ﻤʧ ﻨﺎﺤʽﺔ اﺨʛȑ ﯿʨﺠʙ ﻨﻘʸﺎن ﻓﻲ 
ǽﺎ اﻟﻌʙِﻟﺔ وﻟؔʻﻪ ﻏʽʛ ﻤﻌʱʙ Ǽﻪ اﺤʸﺎﺌʽﺎ. اǽʹﺎ ﻫʻﺎﻟʥ زȄﺎدة ﻏʽʛ ﻤﻌʱʙ ﺒﻬﺎ ﻓﻲ ﻨʱﺎﺌﺞ ﻤﺎ ﻋʙد اﻟʵﻼ
 Ǽﻌʙ اﻟʴʳﺎﻤﺔ ﻓﻲ ﻋʙد اﻟʵﻼǽﺎ اﻟʺﻔﺎوȄﺔ.
: اﺴʱʻﺎدا ﻋﻠﻲ اﻟʺﻘﺎرﻨﺔ ﻤﺎ ﺒʽʧ ﻨʱﺎﺌﺞ اﻟﻘʽﺎﺴﺎت اﻟʙﻤʨȄﺔ ﻗʰﻞ وȃﻌʙ اﻟʴʳﺎﻤﺔ  وﺠʙ ان اﻟʳﺎﺘʸﺔ
 ﻟﻠʴʳﺎﻤﺔ ﺘﺄﺜʽʛ ﻤﻌʙل وﻤﻔʽʙ ﻟʺȞʨﻨﺎت اﻟʙم اﻟʺʵʱﻠﻔﺔ.
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Symbols and abbreviations 
 
 
 Abbreviation Means 
TM traditional medicine 
TCM Traditional Chinese Medicine 
TCAM Traditional and Complementary / Alternative 
Medicine 
CT Cupping Therapy   
LDL low density lipoproteins 
HPV Human  Papillomavirus Infection  
HIV Human Immunodeficiency Virus 
CBC  Complete Blood cell Count 
WBCs White Blood Cells 
PMNs Polymorphonuclear Leukocytes 
AIDS Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
NADPH Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide 
Phosphate 
IgE Immunoglobulin E 
IL-l Interleukin 1 
h Hours  
RBCs Red Blood Cells   
Hb Hemoglobin 
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pH potential of hydrogen 
CA Carbonic anhydrase 
EDTA Ethylenediaminetetraacetic Acid 
HCT Haematocrit 
MCV Mean corpuscular volume 
MCH Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin 
MCHC Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin Concentration, 
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